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The Nugget Circulates 
From Skagway to Nome

Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns
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< > SACRIFICE PRISONERS?Have a Hard Time Reaching 
Port.

•Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, Jan. 21.—The blockade 

established by the allied powers 
against the ports ol Venezuela has 
been rigidly enforced .Since 'it was 
established more than 100 blockade 
runners have been captured. ------ _j

May Battle for Feather Weight 
Honor*.

' - • - I i - the Daily butiget 
New York, Jan .1 —Yo’ung 

belt and Terry McGovern are being 
matched for the featherweight cham
pionship of the world. The tight will 
be pulled—off before the New ' Vert 

. i Athletic Clab_____
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■California Racer Retires 

From Turf.
t Two Hundred Attempt 

to Escape.
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Both Men Hitff "omen Were In
cluded Several of Them 

Were Killed

AStock Valued at Twenty-Five 

Thousand Sold for Thirteen 
Hundred Dollars.

y-_ A-<Dancers at the Bobby Burns Ball 

to Have a a Rehearsal.
As there will be no St. Andrew’s 

ball this season the Arctic Brother
hood has determined to have a great 
assembly hall to take its place, to 
celebrate Bobby Burns’ birthday-; 
which is announced for next Monday 
evening. But preparatory to this Dr. 
Edwards announces a complimentary 
hop at the A B. hall on Friday even
ing. to practice the Scotch dances.

i:lUSt, 5k Locator* Still Dropping In From 

Head of Klondike.iout «y
Thisex- Rerordervfmiog

Grant tsxiied’grants !<.r ioéf new. I.v- 
. 1 avions on llubo creek and for two , à , 

Drgpeau creek, both tributaries of

'-rooming

i?
Speciwl lo the Daily Nug«t.

San Francisco, Jan. -.1
well known stock fancier and

Special u; che belly Su«s»<
Odessa. Jan 94 — 

prl-oners male and female made a 
desperate attempt to escape from the 
Odessa jail The guards hred up->n 
them’, ttttrng xtnr

legan.
ask-

Paul G. Two hundred

c53
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Arizona He has been entering » few 
every day since the stampede there, 
so that there cannot tie .much good

./ " ground* left

urn a „ A . .
]onj time devotee of the race track, 
has announced his retirement, from 
the Wri He sold out his entire stock 
rained at $25,Win for the nominal

of tiM
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• , y//CEASED ERUPTION CHICAGO STEAMER AFLOAT.tIten ;jtt ^1); )

i mher /Samoan Vo'cam I*

Active.

Uncial to the Dally Nueget 
Samoa, Jan. .21.-The volcano of 

Saoii which haf torn in erruption for 
woe time is now quiet. There have

believed that there Will he no more.

7 COUNCILm Had Run Aground Near Ollf- 

raltar.

agwdal to the Pwite: SeirgH "
Berlin, Jan 21 — H la repotU-d 

5 fwua .Gibraltar that a North tier

Invests In Coal for the ; “ Z
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CHEAP FURS 
SUBSTITUTED

xif'X

DEATH WAS 
PAINLESS
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m; ' i«fnyf.
Minister Bowen Is Empowered fo 

Turn Over the Customs 
House Receipts.

\ rO
h City Government Will Expend 
|1 . $35,000 for the Relief of

Poor People.
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Scurvey Trick Played on 
Fair Heirs

Fournier’s and LaBelle’s 
Necks Both Broken

I W ! T HA^R AfidF M e |VT MADE p0 R

for worlds rn PaR

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Washington, Jan. 21—The instruc

tions brought by Minister Bowen 
from President Castro of the Venezu
elan republic prove the bona fides of 
the latter toward the allies.
Bowen is authorized to pledge the 
customs receipts of the republic as a 
guarantee of payment of the allies 
demands. Upon this understanding 
the blockade will be raised in the 
very near future.

President Castro will be able to de
vote all his attention to quelling the. 
revolutionists who will be treated 
with a very severe hand

RAILROADS CO M i?l Ne 
D E Ai_e R5 T O K B G- P up PRICE

j JSpert*! to ibe'Thfcitv Nnrget
i Chicago, Jan 21 —The Chicago pa-i 
; t-ers an* filled with atvewnt* di»- ! 
tr«is caused by. lark of ..fuel and aug-1 
ï trnted by prevailing told 
Subscription* »re bntqf cirrtiUted to1 
iclieie the diste«.s and i ben1 
trtbutton* for that purpow are leing Their Features Remained the

The city cnnw-fl ha» taken - , r\ aa. . . ,,
the matter in hand and-t—investigat- Same In Death âS In Life.
»* the nlMlM*. I be wu ,»l Ml.- Vallnld Tam llnum
'W haz been .ppropn.wl to pur- UWW,V
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DAY PICTORIALLY.

NEW LEDGE.
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Mr. :SKATING RACE SCENE OF BUBONICT
Valuable Personal Effects Stolen 

and Spurious Goods Are 
Sent Instead.

TURMOIL; PI.ÀGI IF Anthrncltg Coal is Found in,

Nebraska.

McLennan Cup to be Contested 
for Week From Tonight.

The date ol-hhe three-mile skating 
race has been fixed, by the skating 
committee of the athletic association 
for one week from tonight, Wednes
day, January 28, the trophy to be 
contested for being the cup presented 
by Mayor McLennan.

A he race will be made with E. S. 
Sears; secretary of the athletic asso
ciation, and must all be in by Sat
urday evening of this week The or
iginal intention of the donor of the

«iven
Ik

Special to the Daily Nugget
Louisville. Neb , Jan 21 — The chaae cod for free distribution 

people of this place are excited over j 
the disco very of a three-foot vein of I

; *
Special to the Daily Nugget.

San Francisco, Jan. 21—The rela
tives of the late Charles and Mrs 

i Fair are taking measures to recover 
misting personal efleet-s of the de- 
ossed couple A vast quantity flf 

j valuable tars and jewels belonging to 
the Fairs were ordered shipped to 
San Francisco by the executors of 
the estate. On arrival the discovery 
was made that _eheap furs and apur
ions jewels had been substituted for 
the real articles. The dishonest work 
must bare been done in France, and 
steps will be taken to discover the 
guilty parties

About the police- barracks tisdav 
an air «f peaceful qnMtaeM, there fc 
iug nothing to indu me tb 
tribute exacted by the law teeter day 
momma when Fournier and La Belie 
gate up their live* tn Vxputfcm of 
I heir crime* At »<*>n a* the *»wu

Auditorium -— *’Tmut-sst-e s Bard-Enacted Yesterday In Causes 150 Deaths in
Mexico.

a netcoat vow the outskirts of tSe city awful
Prussian Reichstag.SOME WEATHER REFUSES 10 (HIE GROVEEntries for 1 Ml SUIE II IISI

Cold Wave Extends Both Up and 
Down the River.

New \ ork, Jan 4. — At midnight ■ -"sac Francisco, Jan * — Robert B 
last iught there was » great empty- Whiteside of Iluluth, Minnesota, 
mg of places m the tenderloin and 

i cltaaing out of saloons 
Hbtut proprietors and employees
; ihraed into the sweet and g dry Nun- I his redwood property, mciadn 
day began 

| closed because

tii.n was over the dutnaeiling 
scaffold w*a> begun and ati

the Cala- ! *“*t* today to re

of till

V6e 
Ml and

President Refuses to Listen to the People Are Terror Stricken and 
Charges Against Late Gun 

Builder.

rat
a J ef. resents the suggestion ,

Everybody j veras Big Tree Commuter that- hr 

I donate to the stale .wnws *, re*

1*4 o
bine of death Is a hatu 

i j inofieeme pile ol board* which 
r i be hauled swav this after*

For four days now Dawson has t ,shivered in the cold and still the end n# was ln order 'or ,l to ^ ;
come the property of the winner it-1
would have to be won three timess, I

Flee Before the Dread
will
The

iis not in sight. On the 18th the 
mercury took a sudden drop to 17 
bi-low and it has hovered in that,vi- 
cinihy ever .since. There has lu-en hut 
little variance, either, in the day or 
night., one being about as cold as thi
ol her On the 11th the maximum and 
minimum was 16 and 53 ; the day 
following was the coldest of the year 
49 and 55 ; yesterday it was 50 .and 
53 and today the thermometer mark
ed 48 ahd 53 with .51 at noon The 
instruments about town showed sev
eral degrees /colder, that at Sale's 
registering lit as did also Cribbs 
while the one in front of Reid s j 
showed 57 at tl o’clock. The cold 
wave is not confined td the city alone 
as will he shown by the following re
port reoeixed from stations up and 
down the river At Whitehorse it

Scourge. 3*
not neoes.sari.ly, however, in succès- j
sion This has now been changed 8|w,„, to thé Nu,,„. i ,« tk. Uadv sug,.t
and he who wins it twicg,will be con-j IlRrlut, Jan, 21—The last two days Mexico City,
sidered as its possessor Mr. ,<’ W .-bate witnessed stormy scenes in the1 pi ague has broken nut- m the town of pHier drinking pL 
Macpherson is measuring the rink Prussian reichsla#; Charges 
today

he Hay market was | North Side Grove . He
- and danting: o.aintatsmg of the grove would tr | trap and maw

Jan 2! — iluboUK were interdicted there Music at j predate the value of the

I lambet wilt be distniwd of, Uo 
(MW led met

uheg | el11 be stored ewsy in tbe bastunc 
1 «if the court house tvafy for u*e u 

*.mef°h ’"W future ixi aetoe By night 

■Uggewu. j ihere will not be- * vestige of the ex- 
„j evutio* ta, sight

5 es Li day alter the tKstw* ,.( four 
t4l Mr Whiteside i t“r< I * Belle had 4oee rat down 

[oj the Haymarket Io:> would donate the griyve rather w»n | *»d
, idoriimg He heard outsat and' could I have congress
| ire dam

proprietor ol the /Men and women turned out of other ■ !** committee met fast night
•o- in ciicirt tht-//resort» doadng at tiiidmgbk ' were i «pdAUndh»* «4 Alt*. /-A , If .Shaun* ,*i

'he I‘slave hotel «../ do» aw t?-e situ* , had death meat b*,e
1 be i.i J t« pie.-er; e -he gto-.e : «tantaaeuus Fwrhiet - -«y e- 

l lobby j ha« passed the weate, bert -Vnngrem «hd hie lip» w*r* atighti 
' he "asked ! meat, act .in the mallet of condemn■..}•* ‘bough about to smile. Mm.

' rhg it . It was derided hr the ,
’■The Mr,,,_ h -:av ti. u,j«it,

hall for tint annual ball-T: **»-ihe-j S*Mo* at W-aahingtc.-e <«e 
I n.-'wrz-'an: ,: , - -hr and.wjih tinv nu, m

* da». ode,! ?.. -|,r gahiaatie» represenird
vos - i,,, w 1 ree , Coro no iter ' -

turrou!
Hamilton Properties

Itiiuilten, Dec 24.—It is reported 
on what appears to be good authori
ty that the International Harvester 
i ompànr, DeerinZaivision, which is 
«b» weting imujense buildings on 36 
•ffw ol land in 
•f the city, his purchased 35 acres 

and the <4 pec tit tton is that tiw 
•orkr of the/company m this city 
»ill be double*, It is now thought 
•k*t the plant; when completed,., will 
famish employment for 9,000

s was ordered i property
were in- j Mar at lan and is rapidly-spreading -stopped. Instead of-giving California

stituted against the late Herr Krupp : More than 150 deaths are already At the head ol seventy-five uatfvfm-1 °f her grand old tree* be
■ life world famous gun ihanuiarlurer, ' re,.orted. I hr pe«ip!e are ierror **d Police reserved returning from a ; that the -late pun haw 1IH «.
j but.the''president of the reichsl/ig re- stricken and more than includ- rl<>l vail at Madison -square Hard- n, : the « "afaterg* 'grove,

fused fo allow them to he-discussed ' mg one-third of the entire population t‘Wte,b Miles O'Reilly drew abreast i I be r.imroiltee hoi 
lAn uproar rtipufd- hut the presiding have fled 

^officer miuntained . and- -Harried, his 1

JLI

lOiU SINKING 11101 SEN
e southeast section sited i* their lodta*

«* removed and anoiidem if, but a:.... be j v*P*
doc» not vgw the mi/to; m ,gb* } »i'«f« /Wjm i-tivde uf the mjuimw they

bad
i).festive Wiring 'San Francisco, Jan. 3 —The inhahi-f point 

tints of .the town/ of Ocos on th«|
Guatemalan roastoire deserting ley
cause of a fear that the town mye The report of ijie Angld-Kljndvke | morning charged with not having tin /pouring into .the plate The •cluiuaj 
will soon be - submerged by the wa- Mining Company confirms (the m uv- i i vi. ->e parforn» jhf pad.eg bitted while the
ters of the ocean. The shore line of | meets which have appeared • in. these • «$ according to the requirements oi stepped take the dance b*l
the coast adjacent to Ocos- is sinking ; columns as to the satisfactory naturel the city fire bylaw- Fife Inspector ! “What'* going on here4
aod-the waters of the se* are already : of last season’s work A net profit- \ tiullork was the comptai na«' and Wiliam Graham, the - boon-et 

was 41 at 8 o'clock thi* morning 39 on » ^'*1 with the foundations of amount ng to *28,167 is announced, | uati-d 'hat be had found 

at noon. Big Salmon 36 at noon h»u** and a dividend ol 3» per cent, is re- «P«« *■*.,-nnatioi,
with the sun shilling brightly Hoot-I Ne'? of ** '» °^s »-s commended The financial pourtion -'kd *’ ; - “
almqua, 47 at 7 o’clock 35 at noon ! brought here today on the kosmos ; ol the company, as shown in the bal- attended fo at ............. .. l.v f*:; neb I -eut
clear and calm Selkirk 52 at | lin,‘r I«*. which arrived from Central .ince-tiieet, is most satisfactory, tiie ed to do -o I tbbe !pted but lit- vtiati n to let
noon . calm. StMrart, 46 at 'noon / American port*Z The officers of the I immediately avurtabi» jwei

For tv mile, 54 at no.m and blowing ‘ Isis “T ^ ^'ï s|ink‘n* £44. mm against which are
hard Eagle, 41) at noon, the wind *»* h»uwe ,orww,!r on «™dry. creditors for only A.322

ground several feet above the sea lev- : interesting report by Mr. G F
el are now level with the surface1 of fey, the company> engineer, which c1 mi
the ocean It is feared with the'onm- accompanies tbe ' document, is t*-j
ing of .thru spring tides the waters ierred to more mil y ,1 u-where -B C
will yush into this town and force an lieview

abandonmrnt of the homes
A peniliarity of the hitoation is|. “But. my dear protested Mr

g showed bin

:
j J. L, L Abbe, 
iL Abbe, hoic-.i.

I lised 1» both nttikni tt 
id ■ that th* eat* bed twee.Aiglo-k ondlke vomp*n>

/•ere 
l, gfg 
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1persons.

|It will be of interest to many peo- 
Bte to learn that Mr A F. Nicol has 

rlected ky the Anglo- K londike 
"““g Company to succeed Mr J.
*■ Wilson,

| did be* pro Wed» 
j thore aey diw ototaticu of

■i.g

m thf « >41uw wirin 
to bv dweltiv«

n<sFf of-
St- [fm

' 44-«h3*»: o| »*f UTirillltlfJti i fc* 

-*«•■* it death it bad t

as manager, the latter 
luring resigned to accept an appomt- 
Wl11 8,1 Nicol took great interest
|B public gtlairs here, and es a mem- 
•” of the board of roeirbl of the 
“»**on Free Library was largely in- 
•tnuaeatal in obtaining the donation 
°l 125,990 from Mr. Carnegie 

- Wetted to reach here from London 
„... Wly in March ■■■■■■

lire it aeswrr tteH* *•» ik* •m *ru la lib. Hi*
•e- *.»**d ti ’•* were 'lewd aod he i„v*.itt fckve
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g Tb* Good'/ .avorna Mg tiws
The 'tilt* tieiOaturr

Cef- * hard la! .tts<i tb<impc■or wa 
il be reniedti

-•““•ed 
‘kwaauHo* oi the op.

dying outHe is Tbe hand ,at
W ill . 'fdcm f ■ t*A9kit f tothe 56® d*ixwe

hftivme pa» - j ««*•*. to **4 », ■dwctkal 
• v-re , grew

T aitauaa the kahg>«<Recount Tomorrow
Sheriff Eilbeck, as returning officer ; 

in the federal election that resulted 
in the victory of James Hamilton
Ross by a handsome majority, will! I . „
tomorrow begin the recount of the «»•>» the shore is sinking theUoung when Mr-
ballots cast It us thought the cour" ****** the sea is rising, for the, her purcl
will be completed by evening and \ ^ *,f (Xvs has shallowed nearly | you bought four do»u ticthea pit
then the result will be declared of- tao lathoms 

ficiallv.
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Cabin Burned
A small cabin located high .«in the uve.ins of * trolley, wire 

bill near the head of King street was
the ground Monday - even- J- follow «id 

ing." Being beyond tbe reach ol the With e<|i quickening pace 
lire department nothing i-ould be done ! Her figure wav indeed divine 
to save it. The owner, toss and hew At last I saw her,face, 
the fire originated could not be aster-

** ’ 1 now

.«-i wrth a‘Th*L • r '6 fa

m1
i er Mher four blocks or moreburned to
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®RLe 124 Third Ave. Ukiae III
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I i l* and warn
am armed >-ith two big gun* ,

-.............. . ------------- The trînmt js in my eye,
“Does your sister evdt talk about I’m looking for the man who said 

me ?” asked the enamored youth • of That figures never lie ^

his best girl’s small brother.
"You bet she does,” replied the , De Style—Why does BlinTtha wear 

youngster “I heard her toil ma the that medal ? •
other day that if your shoes had 
rockers on them they would make 
good cradles.’*—Chicago News

had’ hero th* thetimed. it Johns. XAd, , (he n -Tbe Al- 
ther. to make them thip*; Ian Sita--- i*b agt.ved bey* today

from Liverpool >bc ««i,, un tend fur
hu b swept acr deck* , „

-. hshçd b#w Weheata. Tterel^^ 
u <=»>«i1U to_happv tohooeets Witjl crews .«ggroeatmg 23, . ,

' said Willie men are~.-a.i-- :nz and the govern- * m ijwen ' b 
: m’ent bjû dênpa.-îv'heid a tyg in cart h ^ * * * .
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with a man like m 
Washington carnc-th 
, ; ‘Oh, ves," answered Miss (avenue of-them Fears are "liter ti mod, bow.-' 

after palish “I think so,, if he ever, that"' the schooner» have been 
wisn | too much like you.’ — Wash- "he galea of the last foit-
mgton Star . , i night.

Dry Wood ! at erowwd etrurog* by »««*- ' " 
" rarity * «w* ™a,jd<w».

*m ai way, h*, I ». 
aday dwtl< >• (tatofwl

to* i *oe of theGunbusta—For saving lives.
Be.Style—;ln what way ' •
Gunbusta—He never ran an automo- 

bile—New York Sun -
Seed a copy of the Nugget’s Christ- -------------- ----------- ------’
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VlfîDNe • THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON, Y. Tl

ism * mum Mi ATHLETIC GEHie Klondike Nugget PASSING OF ENGLAND’S
s.*.s-r great nonconformist
adays, he knows pretty well that the 
money is In tW ground .

* . —rr— ■ f ' - '  T -
Dawson may not he the most pleas

ant place in the world in which to 

spend a winter but tor all that it is 
just about as healthy as any other 
spot on the globe The vigorous, 
ruddy-cheeked youngsters who may be 
seen skating or coasting g.X any time 
when the thermometer ‘does not reg
ister below the forty mark, afford 
striking testimony ol the healthful 
climatic conditions which prevail in 
the vicinity of the Arctic Circle.

! $50 To Whitehorse ftftQ |
THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE 

—7—RELAY STAGES------

MAHERSTELEPHONE NO. It
[Dowsen's Pioneer Paper) 

Issued Daily and Semi-Weekly. 
GEORGE M. ALLEN

.^Jefferson City, Mo . «fan 3.—Spe
cial Commissioner 1. H. Kin ley of 
Kansas City, appointed to take tes
timony in the ouster proceedings of 
Attorney-General Crow on the charge | 
of the existence of a beef trust. filed 
his report, in .the supreme court to
night. h finds that thp Armour !
Packing Co Nelson, Morris A Co . j 
Swift 4 Co , the Hammond Packing - 
Co., the Cudahy Packing Co and the-'?,
Sctiwarzrhild and Sulzberger Co _ are j
guilts of entering Into a agreement . .. .___ .
to fit and namtair, prices tor the sale PI»!» lor the Summer SttSOft Be 
of dressed beef and pork in Missouri, j 
not all of the companies, however. : 
operating in St Joseph. Kansas City 
SbA St I-ouW ft is set lorth that i 
prîtes were fixed through agents, j * 
managers and solicitors âHd manv i rhï P»'1, several day» ban Me 
times hr managers of coolers in these ! terrors ow the patronage of the a*.

” ' letic nut the exo- _i*r void p»_.

PuMtohrr ? ■■
Tellsr=SUBSCRIPTION RATES- 

Daily.
Yearly, in fccivance ...

• Per month,v by' carrier in city, in
advance .

• | Single copies ........

Near to the, heart of London and hr-torkal event he^vould liked t-o 
only a few minutes’ walk'from have been present, -he replied: "At the 
Smithfidd, red with the blood' of Creaty?n At a“conference he at- 
martyrs? is the' City Temple, which tented one speaker called himself a 
for -many years has been the shrine "humble .Presbyterian, whereupon 
of the remarkable and godly man who Dr Parker said "I will turn aside, 
is now no more. While other -eitv and kee this great sight ’ Ordering
Churches were nearlv empty, even on - a coat from his ’tailor in his early
Sunday, Dr Joseptr Parker's congre
gation, whenever he preached, was 
limited only by the capacity of the 
edifice with which he had so long tieen 
associated

'All the year round his noonday ser- quired as to his terms, "It’s all for 
vice on Thursdays drew for thirty : ilie jglory of God "Very well,'' re
years heaters of all religions and of pi i d the divine, "we'll divide the 
no religions This kind of service profits and the glory between 
which had been frequently attempted To a young dandy m .the itmgrrga- 
by others, all oT whom failed , was j ti n who annoyed him by constantly 
pi^bably the most remarkable prcic: - pull itg_._ou? ’-his watch. Dr . Parker
of the . power of the A«n By hi ; said "Pjpt up your watch, young
books, which a re contained in eighty ! man we are -peaking of eternity, not

On? of his American ter-

0 0

Hand Bail and Basket 
Ball Tournament

No Night Travelling. Time 4k Days to Whitehorse
t ------- T--------- t• Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. to. Thurs.. I p. m. Sat., I p. m. •

..........«80.-00■« *% t
8.00

: : » .26
1, the wt'

of defel
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance! .S24.00
Six months ........ ............ . 12 VO
Three months       6.00
Per month, by carrier in city. In

I • our* Seats Now ♦ hr
in1 o e. FULHAM, J. H. F3GCFS,

0 eUFERlHTCNOENT OCN. AGENT ^
• h-wh-wh-»

force*
«h*t littN 
whs h s,ritg

iZti dt ^
of the >,url 
the great ti 
of m* *fie 
call* “T*N 
m the and 
ifce twhj 
Uite K»f’ 1 
Scribner f |

*iii "-black.days he said it must be 
glossy, and cheap—but the greatest of 
these three is cheap." A publisher 
who asked permission to sell his ser
mons remarked when Dr. Parker in-

9 00
MSingle copies

ing Discussed by the BoardNOTICE.
When à newspaper otters its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is u 
practical admission of "no circulation.' 
THE KLONDIKE HUGO ET asks a good 
figure for its space and in. justification 
thereof guarantees to

I of Directors.

Alaska Flyers its advertisers a Usthat of any 
ween Juneau

paid circulation five times 
6tB«r~papei published- 
and the North i’o'e. *"

The quest ton of the hour is simply 
ibis : 'Was or was not the Yukon 
council ordinance under which the 
recent election was held, ultra vires ? 
ft it way the élection is void If not 
the election is legal and every man 

•returned is entitled to his seat

, xrntang both suiting u nd t urita l in
’«Harold— Miss Dollby :s quite a I-for-the first ti - •* -, week» the fg 
delicate looking gift, isn't -hr *. j sheet of i <• !.« u»

Percy—Yes but her appetite he+ies+pa skating m leather 
tier looks 1 invited fier to dine at ! the thermometer at below | 
a «ci ii'vi.uir.in" if .••. enmg laM ! i lie S j astn
week, and I Ae been tiring on ati
'here eyèr since — Chicago News I show " mo-t ' n i’.i-v,, i

" ■ ‘ , queiH’e of.the sudden dr.ixp in thktimrmthe Vitv 1l and the !> \ y B
j that was to I a'..,.' L-VUI. pisied S«le|â.B
I day evening fast » a* -pcs’jmned and -B 
rthis cVfPTng and w itli ':.V 
I Sill! I>'0I in* • 1 he : i”vtlUxrhoedgf

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 

| Creeks' by ,«»ur oBrüfaJtO the following 
j days : fcvery Tue»«iay ami. Friday to 

Eldorado, Bonttfi/a. JIunker, Dominion. 
I Ci old Run

Operated by the... l|>St hr* r ’ :

wük'
volumes, he has become widely ■ of time
known as a prolific writer and om- 'lire tours was stopped because the 
piler on religious subjects On the doctor s health' would not .allow him

a ! to complete it. When Major„pond 
But his | in .spite of his loss, tendered him a 

greater! work was as a preacher, jiwi ■< heque lor the twtures delivered. Dr
his most brilliant achievement -lias I Parker"tore K np, saying "I propose message round the world from Oita 
been the almost uninterrupted main j Jo give*yon live hundred years tivpav w to •c'm.iwa in sij hours' The I 
tenance of a noonday service, aiwa? I me. and then I’^l renew five hundred world will « on he teo small ffir the 
crowded with busy men. in the Iim-o i tears more' < i;: pir
es! hour in the busiest part of (lie ! 
busiest! city of the world

that his càpture and rerurn to Daw T Tn the i:fiit*d States Dr Parker 
son was only a.matter of. hours

Alaska Steamship Company "» » thr 
ro.w»|| 

fa ixwmw

It gds
is a matter which the courts should 
determine and whatever decision is 
reached will Affect att elected mem
bers of the couVcil alike

lecture platform lie attained to$50 Reward. commanding eminence. ******
- •

airmi <>'** : 
uit Vi<>l

We will pay ^ Reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest' 
and convictloi^ of any one mealing 
copies of thp Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from husineea houses or privaie 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
- Every Five Days. When the Sun announced that Wr 

(irinisley was safe ofl American ter
ritory, it became an- ahsol6t$_suretvKLONl’iKK NDOOET- : STHE GROWTH OF i the fifties below there is 

I chance of the i 
night

.B"being playef
WDNKSDAY, JAM ART 31, lf«3 was Ttnown as., tlié Beecher of Knfe- | 

land Likewise in Great Britain Mr . 
1 jet cher was'known as life l’arker of 
America In no sense was Dr Par
ker a seBsatioha! preacher

. -- , _ , , Biblical subject* • -tort dwell upon"
Dawson m.ft ta..regarded.a»• '-rv | ^ ^ Scriptural standpoint 
reasonable.

CANADA’S CAPITAL!' «• the
W Dfcf “ÉKftt# hfis he* ■

Sii
present' sctifs PIConsidering the lacl- ihaL: co^t is. 

bringing ten giUT twelve dollars per,
] ' laved " w hii* the • "hi w*s ml 
I with th> result that ‘ Bia> He chose *

cr i-M'afM'd without i>nc
(timing to Ottawa at ! British .Columbia members < 411 now | his toes Ireijig froren

agreed, among 1 he miana

ton in■ the east,' the price of wood in or me* m
llien 11 •»

WÊtâ et »

;No matter to what eastern 

point you may be des

tined, your tioket shoulrF 

read................................................

Burlington
Routes

Thé visitor
. . . . thf present .dav can hardly réalisé T rear h Ottawa in about fivt da>*R, g.

When he felt impelled Vo make -iHv.a^ ■?,.,• tew ? Par* ag„ Ole ficun^ wV- rwliiw would fitt evm
IA.ér.é|!Çé ..to^jiassin^ey enj# u -e 1 ( u .r,. .-j^nCnl vtmoeeted in a dvmi - levai nevr-sHit-v . but tie* "hi lashivt: 
another part of the vrrvnv tor (hr, ^ thf nuUyiQ|; portions not "retcim It ,s .only el rorwt dale

ilc_Tr t ),iiT1|ir 1 * rt? ^roa^ l>om in*on but with thut the wtWge > Ho wed
j the whole continent of NorWAmeri - ? has been completely revi«rd >o- a» to Owing t 
■ ra, was but a backwoiais villagejcut down expenses to present requiré- 
built of luintier and dependent uponinw.ta instead’of the sums which it

to* e'liend ib olden

AMUSEMENTS. 

Auditorium — "Tennessee s
_ _*rrrPard- Tbat when 1: was—s-A helnw rto 

more lhe\ would not g
--TflWllWTt--breatrm»; -ma-nTieT rn which 

the telegraph wire goes ajp and down 
Heads us to • hope that -Mr— .Marcont- 
will «S fit to take a trip in this di- 

Actiifia

ner
purpose,
paths l,t tiieuloalcal diSmUl——D4V-felON’ SldGMHT-ED -—- 

iThe practice of electing aldermen at 
I large, aà js aqw. prqjid£dJ<ir bjr the 

SEATTLE, WN. | j municipal charter, is not raft ui a ted,

■HMUMHBi ! in the opihion of tliis pajier. t|>
! cure the best results. Under the ex
isting sy stem it is possible ,to select 
every member of the council from1 one 
section of the city. It might easily 
occur 1 hat the most popular candi
dates tor alder mem would all reside 
in tlie saye-scc tion and under such 
circumstances, the suspicion' of fav
oritism might easily arise With re- tr' 

speed, to tlie present council these re
marks do not apply, as the residences 
of the members are not con lined to 
any one district. ’ It is desirable, 
however, to provide against future 
contingencies, and Hie concensus oi 
opinion seems to be that the object 
in view may best be obtained through
division of the city mui wards.------ ,

The townsite divides itself naturally 
into three sections—north, tenter anti 
south— and by electing two members 

■of the council from each of these dis
tricts there would be 00 section 01 
the city unrepresented.

t nder such an arrangement, tax
payers who desired alien lion given to 
state is, sidewalat.^ or sewers in tin 
vicinity pi their property would na 
turaily go to the aldermen trom then 
district or waid, and such matters 
would thus be, brought to the atten 
fcion of the council through the pro
per; channel

There is no immediate hurry .neces
sary, as any action taken wfould have 

j no eiiect fur a year, uut toe su eject 
is, we tiuns, an important one ana 
may werl be given con .ili/xatiou boai 

i by tlie council and by 
j of the city who are 
1 concerned.

Division ,.( towns ;n,,/ wants 1, Un

usual pr ocedure and there seems to be 
no good reason why customary usage 

! should not be followed in Dawson

S The members of the new city coun- Pfo’css,
, . values obtained from hydraulpkins er was called, was a «nan.

|C‘l have' taken up their duties in a ^ceedully proved that the top ; dingy edifice iâ^ bÿ-way „B tl 
; busioteeltae mangel and it appeals gravels contain go id in put mg q-.a* | . ,vn >h. r. a fan- -
quite evident Uiat the taxpayers will titles if worked by the hydraulic pros, (he ionefui prewhir
be given a safe, conservative admin cefc _____ ton 'mah The pt*ni-e> wer
titration - ’* The table of expenses show that Ted wltfirthe ptofeed:- the Cm T#

, the-.cost per cubic yard inviuding ,le wi:h
jj The Nugget is assured that more TO'1 °< Piant “<* cittuu&g, of bed

heavy machinery »,il be brought in- ***’ *-’**' o0^,bird-
—, . . . j j Ldw t per vard,- the result conferring
Traveler» from the North are invited to eommtmieate ! duuu* ,he i>u,|V^nich -redit on the manageuwn! ,V.

■ _____ j inter than ever before It will not-he .fi, , 0( tf*. plant ha been
for experimental ................ either I than paid for this season. '■* pr«

'\ Every dollar so expended in the f«t« i next year should be substantial!?
j creased, -as the actual cost of h>
; draulicking is p’.aord . at «ti-ut 7d t r:,.- . Du::r.g a —*■'

per cubic yard. It is neceasary to {wrote that be hoped it
,................ ............................... .................j state that this company experienced 1 Westminster and the Dean bl
♦*♦♦«♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦**♦ an exceptionally good water suppl> jh iry woujd vet,i>n.

[ __ ■ — ,|'v i o ï™* I , ?, dur ng last season, which, çf .our-. \ Temple Hr added I ia
i , . . I II r,l*/>nL' rl " substantially aided the «■ and bevieve h«.
t k/acirtc (jaCRlTig *««»"* « rrcnvil Jl tMr •wtuons - mention ol «vu yjrar* I «hafl

^ ^ Pacific SltdW < . 7 11 water supplv on the hi di- - ree« 1 a tir thrw .r,in''-f P»

2 and Navigation Co. |, ;; F|annt»k ;; iKL'Stj’-Sr.r ’
I 1 1 LSI II IVIJ ' ‘eeceol all has not been as fortunate rrevched to many an Anglican xml j order t« attend the opening M par

1 as that of the company under reviewmany «a Anglican clergyman m -*w. fhameit had to travel by way of .<*» 
During this week I will sell ] [ so that working costs m they <*•* i the ftty Tempt- Free- '^*'d start about T3 Sa. •

°* the^e goods at S5 per cent ’dis- 0:C*»eot considered a- a truer am •’ ta efinri w.v .-made niy.th»- deati ■ ki ■ ,‘ic date, Wxed tot the tmjtmm*
; by which to judge other proper ties Rev -Henry Hard Heed - : to be on time, whilst
, having a to® satisfactory water -er- Dr. Parker !.. locate in Mi - n !-, !he repUu-.es trom the grew! 
1 Vice —B V Jfevtew >- 1 vn‘e.iv ehi.iv -be . * had • travel : .

Nonconformist gave •«- a reporter ’• >t P- md Mi'.reap 
while ir. Toronto fie. •-dec .d ;i .. here- xt ils exista a relit of these 
nothing could tempi him to leave his | old-days is the csostom of giving a 

-charge is. London, which he held ap j month's fiotree of ..tip meeting of
: narltirwpl. All that t* togaiiy *-

— "Tennessee A, Paid- . Many csm stones are.,4s>M of jjjpjBKl 1» that the *Ba)«« A»IL
Dr Parker. Asked at what great j notified m time to attoed, *ad as the

Via the Btirlington. iT' *1 I he pres-i
l«*ffis a h'umfs-iilluiuiiiiilcd them wherever lie went 

Yet there "was something eccentric ; 
Tn Tîîslïiaînîer 'ôt addressing his hear
ers Strong of frame as befitted a 
sturdy stonemason’s son, he had a 
large head with disordered bflshv 
hair A gown lie won', liecause, .« 
he said, his1 clothes were .always the 
least presentable of any 
g regal ion. , Tlie voice was- 1 he iiirii. 
of sonorou-s proportions and of lugged 
formation. As a rule tie pok1 m
moderate tones, but when lie des‘red 
to emphasize a partacularlÇ kjrong 
point he thundered forth as though he 
would make the whole world bear. 
His oratory was earnest ami forSeful 
rather than flowery and soaring #

Of Dr. Parker it an truly le -aid . 
that he preached himself into the pul
pit, And then into tlie front ranks 

Jingllsh Nonconformists From a
yimng man. almost from a. youth,
"> ng before lie was ordained. i<e 
preached At twelve vcai- ui age be 

Nome, interesting ligures .afe given I ww uddrwatdng total-abstinence.ineet- 
,n the report of the manager of the nps -fit ‘ fourteen his humble par 
Angio-Klondyke Mining Company , - ills <!»«•;<it-«i that he should follow hi- 
which are of interest as showing how 
vastly working conditions in those mason s
northern diggings have improved dur- that he was lit for omethmg lu*ter 
ing the last year or two, aud also as ft was then proposed to mase „i
aiiurdiug a criterion of the best min architect of Voung Parker Itm at!
mg practice in these goldtiglds On the time lie had liern writing hymns 
Fox Gulch this company commenced and studying oratory in public arid 1 
operations on February Kith, anti private He committed large-for-j ’ 
worn .was carried on continuously to tiens o! the Biiije to men-'
October, except for * short interval would recite them in oiitoide F..iai 
during a labor dispute iluripg the 
past season the hydraulic method oi 
alluvial mining was practised by this 
company and two runs Were made, oi 
which the manager expressed bimselt 
as well satisfied both as to the values 
shown and as a proof of the success
ful treatment of (token gravels by 
this process By the drifting process 
this Company washed PM.IP? yards: 
giving a gross yield over $J76,UtiU, or 
an average per yard of _13J dwis of 
gold Under the hydraulic operations 
311,000 yards of gravel were sluiced, 
which yielded a gross ousput oi 
>36,000, showing a average vgiue oi 
14 dwts per cuufC yard This r«a»i< 
was eminently satisfactory m view of 
lie manage! s st*ti?u,e»l that T iea.-t 

80 per cent of this ground had been
previously worked by the driftti g J «:«' ’..rations . .

and he obeerves that the j—poultry chapel, to wtmh Dr Park

utM-urt

•lw nieivh#* gg
ihf a.vNfM'uUim -J)av. Vf*-i*i *
tnini work up ah cBtli$Bli 
mdoot 'iports » hokf* xutx-ç% 
irfH'tid thr ivliJf of thr * rslà-

»*r îîafid h»U

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, r its. ôwn retourc^es in a great mea-snrr wa< obligatory 

f<*r .us rntértainment and livelihood ; da*-* -
A

It looks very much -as though the 
coal barons are looking for another
"ghl

The “I dicL a ' tone of the News 
has entirely disappeared 

why.

will 1*se-
Yet- so it U, as many <►! those re»i j

"dent lie re and who are b>> no means ,nt, pia<v to orw ttudat
the oldest—mtiahitants can testify cd "stands immediately connected with 
their own know ledge and expeneftœ world > irst »nd fore-

STRK ' The” f^anMlian , Mart fit 
lug t tmneei^on with every 

known world By it*

But the-old <*rder has chanf^d giv - 
(Htawa

-
Let hall Aim S

>hg U* j
future possthi 
and there • iCheap for Cash «tiw

pruhwblli’t» d j
t piqwto j

in ihe nWe wondt't __  I’-years ago the only mean
of communication between, the village ratlvrar. v 
of Bv-Town and the outf»ide world p^rt A«f the 
*as eitirer by the OUaua rout^or by gteans net only tan the -most distant 
going from^Ditww* ?.. d'tew <*?» ovei pari U* Dominion tie reaeAed.
th?* old St "Lawrence & Ottawa rail but even thw nn«r distant parts ol 
way, and there taking the Grand the
Trunk either castrer wew, according platyx whtr-it ao tear* ago were 

Tw* traveller wanted

there tiemg a mm 
games arranged

excel lent uand ball * .-at tv and
t;< wee pU ' -nee$

tiiOwe u ht> have a ptrihoum^5 
Sir!--!', ft>? V*,1-i‘d àf-e k J

■Long, Waiter Lyoea,

gsm* D* 
tory, tevl 

f. e*wW not
i • Wtplitri*

Moddef Hi

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

The all-Canadian football team has 
been doing wonders fn the old coun-

filder world, itwMtf** f»*»>
blH Hwh Wd 

won!
wOf It trt I*

6 ■ 'hiW to,

The festive wood man is now hav
ing bis ihiungs^ “

Wm ■ Bars
! realms pî

stories to dwellers
to go

In those days Montréal was only almost Ubulou 
! rravlied by means of the old steam - ; in much more itf*tw»nhte- pigoee tiwz 

oat which took all day to get frotn : was then Uthough it ha-N
town to the other, or the j hern claimed that the 'Canadian P* 

ravel 1er had to go to F’modt iiidpim rati wav otie tra« ktxf- ibe capita 
there entirath <*n the 6 T R It re- | by not running iU tn0n i*ne through

it, yet its e.xcjeBept servkr* givd num

as 1NUGGET OFFICEApply Mr Vautier and tnanv other* 
at the |are btw'onung expet t 

and a aerie* <, « m*teiw* with *WHAT MINING COSTS. Alt
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•Alert cv ml
sert » hi 
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d
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g$« ended 1 
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tofixt of I

Hi? one
Interesting to Dividend.Receiviny. 

London Duectors,
i i end i nra * BKirn more fUlt 

,t>yabkr front the - 
4«o4tit Ilf tcaaket tuüL and Tèüt* Arm 
an athlet K rTuh w t 
»fme no *it da va that ft 

of
;he honor of \ b<
lame (adrm ran play »* A«d has Mjf*

%»* ■ Ur *5* ital

▲

The Great Northern ijuired a vast amount tvf resiolutmit
!han Jo go even .i«* far as the n7r- tLyns tJi tvet> diivt yt»» hax«

ont1 day had to be spent t>uih up OMawa as no oflier agency 
tfetiM have done

t^opoh-N.
in going and another in < « ming, be

oi hsvf fH ]
basket h

sides the time taken in doing bust tl w «A tlxBlM 
th# 1‘mt 

it, mrn -r'i| uxnli 11«‘

Next, ' ■ i i.tki
■. • ■ r- :t< i a*f, M

of grain pas*»mg over Canadian 
in < »iradian prmx m order to reach 

or id that depends ««o tin 
for it> ;«tea!f> of' suwienaiue

father s calling But a year ils .
apprentice com inert them J 1 ln ,hr f1:‘vs wkrn mexchaeix were 

more leisurely than they are at prci*“FLYER” Hteut in their ways of doing business among the Xwis
trf three Tines. theby a«y lût irstTy tfljÉp

Hket h*H, Him
AiiV-t t«« r rimed

• mm wbd
t xeursionist can leave after breakfast tiit- ouler 

day's work in new
(if

m the morning, do 
Mi rureal and be at home in time t<

■el l avL height a 
are site ad y 
van be pro* 
little or f)«t

To » *ertain, though at ptwni 
Itnmed, # vUnt the *Yafley
fine gives

.
t! has come into the posapiwirim of tiki 
T-aeaiiaft Bat UK rail wav, ii ti proh- 

a lew year* it will re.Kb 
t t-hif to 'ciïjsrHied, i>et ause on 

rew* hablv and extenwive tltsifKi» o> 
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tion o( the British for tearing child- to the right lay the cruel river thouSahd British troops near'Fal- .for a political alliance. It is imnos- 

ren from their mothers’ arms and Stand sttW- we could not—the enemy nrietfontejn is told in matter-of-fact sible. _ '
keeping a separate watch over them, were upon us—it was impossible that language which one would not think “The coming century will Be one o
He says that was the’ reason why he anything could save us—no, not’ im- oi questioning This involved night business. By trying to achieve a 
was obliged to take along with ‘lom possible—a rescue was at hand " attacks, forced marches, the cutting community of business interests and
so many young lads, hardly a hie to In the darkness of the quickly com- of much barbed wire and the loss of methods between Anictira_w»d L ng :
catty a rifle, and adds “Some of ing night- he executed a most amaz- horses and supplies : land, 1 believe I shall be doing much
these little ones became a prey to irig, flank movement, making a1 detour Such were the men- who fAught the toward its being a century of peam
the bullets of the enemy and the around the enemy The next (Jay he three years', war of which the daunt- “You put your brightest men ..into

‘South African soil is stained with marche 1 -Uis wearied burghers twén- ; less Free Stater has written Von- business . We-put them into politics, 
the blood of children, slaih by Fng- ty-three miles with nothing to eat quered ’ Yes, but who shall tame the army and the navy That bas
land.’’ - all day lpng In this war he reached such spirits, .who shall mafcç. them! got to be changed, not for the sake

The stprv of his attempt to inter a ford crossed the Orange river and. feci the chafing of the yoke Af map- Jpl the money it makes for the mdt-
Cape Colony, with a large body of *"«* «ton well out of. reach of thejtery ’ None, while still remains that Hidiial but for the general good >f

British troops at bis rear, is very British But the wav was strewn \ soul of liberty of which no man ever the country." .
interesting Here he details some of e>th east-off equipment He had to j made conquest. and while the bravé Asked what he thought of the \ wi
the ruses by which he misled the at- leave behind, with other thing* thej burghers still feet the wild air of- ezuetan situation he brought his band 

tacking force* and kept them ttem only two .guns with w’-.:.h hi- v.,vi. : the kopjes and the •-,-.»! ••• :-.::;-hatfcal!v down -f the table
following him too closely^ It was a could shoot 'Of this unhappy ! veldt. Thank God, ' he exclaimed “it
common thing for his seasoned men l°ss he says --------- ■—; > has come out' all right But it ha-**
of the veldt to deceive the British "My feelings on that day 1 van mnni fi'O nnm tqiiat ! taught our government »• lesson —

never forget. These Englishmen who fflnVlU U ulHl iKtlul v J ' that it must never try it* hand
go by .the name of pro-Boers are the u/Aij] o nor y - yT U/IH against sdeh a game without the
best fitted tie describe, the angeMih — NVulU1 fninw nIHi partnersbtp ofthe Vetted States
which then overpowered me For ' “I don’t say a word against tier- »
they stood up tor justice gyen against ! manv But I do think it1 rs to Fug
their own people and this, hot be ! London, Jan 3. The ship trust i4nds advantage to come right ouB 
cause they were hostile to their gpi t4n insure the peace of the world ^ BOt only say We sppport 
ernment or to the greatness of Eng-i 'l11'1 startling declaration >s the ; vonroe doctrinr. by heavens, we
land's power, but, only because thev ! logical conclusion to !e drawn from j irt, „illing to fight, for if

an exhaustive defino- ■ Morgan’s |
BdW

'NEPAL <DE WET WRITES A BOOK. &

E :

m i

1t*
fefls cMany Interesting Stories of the cBoer War That Have Hitherto Been State 

Secrets—44<Be Loyal to the Nevu Government

*

r-, i
Basket
ient • •••eeoeeeeeeeeeooeee| lioers had blown up or broken up the

Cut Wl ofthe General Mo was never defeated S STL'«S SZ
• to tbost for whom he fought: • the specified radius, but also every-

. To my nation I address one last word: Be loyal to j j ZTZ.«15?
• the hew government. Loyalty pays best in the ends • I stro>,prf b>" dynhmite, and worse still,
• r fa f , . .4 /* ±0 free e 1 • tornitore and the grain were burnt

Loyalty alone ts Ifoorthy Of a nation which has shed • and the-sheep, cattle and horses were

$ ist blood for freedom. J carried off. Not was it long before
• : horses were shot down in heaps and

•••••••••••••••••••••a •••••••••••••••••••••• the sheep killed by thousands by Kaf-
__ _____ __! firs- and National Scotrts or

Stonewall Jackson, à' man of large ment-, the country and the nation to i through by the troops with their

withering blight and bitter- 
of defeat, General C R De Wet, 
commander m chief-of the Boer 

the Orange Free State — 
band so great of heart,

forces in
that little ^^■■1
m-hicb struggled against such desper- 

odds-sat down to write his sad 
of the long and fateful struggle 

, ^ sturdy men of the veldt with 
■ L great British Empire. The result 

- * T„jS writing is a book which he 
“Three Years’ War," set forth 

uncompromising language oh

*

:ason Be- 
Board story

e and “make fools of the* “ . Tlie 
burghers who had the best horses 
would remain behind any rise or' kop 
they could find in the neighborhood. 
When, the enemy approached and saw 
ahead of them two or three hundred 
burghers they would halt and , bring 
their guns (which were usually pl.trci 
in the middle of the column)., to llie 
front' When they "had got the gun

call»
’ jLtbeDBteh, translated into rather 

l-itc English and published 'by (’has 
Scribner s’ Sons This book is full of 

* tlat heart interest with which rhet- 
* absolutely nothing to do. It

have been 
the Ath- 
| Pre- 

Lr|ing, and 
ks the big 
F>st desert-
thoes with I *S,t th^a^ha^^cM?
How is not E wnt4,r and wè like this, for it

(fl,r(ls well with the character of a 
p receipts ■ wb0 never knew when he was,

. I y-ten and simply would ml surren
;? Z I preniden. had given his
ch between I ^ „/to the enemy

’ _, o , A I hike Cromwell or any other great,potd until I fhie,taln' 11,11 °f Vig0r' thP

run

cold eyed faith—a fanatic, if| you please— ( surrender 3,000 men In such a way. j bayonets. De Wet says 
who is always praising God, giving ’Even the burghers themselves cannot : “And the Boer women — 
thanksgiving, observing the humilia
tion days most meekly—tenderness it
self toward his men and their ani
mals and toward his prisoners (“I 
pitied the poor Tommies,'’ he ex
claims) and yet preserving sucli a 
front to the foe as Lycurgus the

did they
be held to have been altogether with- j lose courage with this before their 
out guilt, though they can justly ! eves ? By no means. As when the 
plead that they were only obeying capturing of women, or, rather, the

| war against, them yid against the

In reference to the treachery of the po sessions of the Boers commenced 0 lUon tbw _*ollM tabard the
Boer scouts, he says that the Eng- they took to bitter flight, to remain ndee t*,hlnd which the burghers were

_ ______ ___________ , „ lish only learned the art of scoujing^t least out . of the hands of the en- /^Uroil, Beti tr-fhe Bohn. *»* iniquitous act io,
Spartan must have presented . He is during the latter part of the war, einy. Many a smart, well-bred daugfol^j, "j0 rcmajiI1 ut,dt.f ,lre thev-»wotrid Yes. wearied, battered embattled i departure lor the ! mtied states
very critical of Prinzloo, the com- wlien they made use of the Boer de- ter rode on horseback and urged the ui(,tlv ej,Mraw out of sight But' Goers you had with i ou the best Hi- argument is that the -.hip trust
mander-itv-ehief, whom he succeeded, serters-“the Hands-uppers ’’ "These cattle on in order to keep out of the ,h(, English- won» continue bombard- ««tintent of England, and the svm- "1' the beginning of a natural suite 
and of some of the lesser chiefs who deserters,” he declares, “were our. ; hands of the pursuers as long",is- no,-:- ,,,g-s'm jnd „.oui,i ,pnd flanking'pathv of >;s gjSStait ■ - . v, vhi-gi..-

parties to The right and left Some »rote of the onslaught' upon you "Britain and the I n,ted Stabe-s which , W Creefer chief

times ,t would take the English set- -Thrust back again m kmgdoWd m*k'’ W" **........ :................T 'eral hni.r- before the? «....Id make ' light countrie, «lim,......... !•-: - - -.’ « t-v ‘ d„v that the workion the U- : .a
sure ilint'.there were no Boers Mind Into the nigbt-Tnlo the night tremendous moral ticat-jof. the tjjyapb Utm to

the rise - Bit the end was Ml5m ’ ****** ■ X ** "n<1 S’ "“X”' 1" " '
The tale of how a party of thirty- f-tded bps command inr ■ small de 1^ wnv ul.^great

1WT. râW-iTthe retreat “of 8m. J r ’L(c { * Bâa^^^evn-'ho TTiefla,- “.n-r^sWier», -thirr -
Brttiibs is gather difficult-v< aaoepti fto th, »h»b i- within three months it will t* pos_

u" "'l|v " !,'r a' L ,1* ■ •del.' Wi: h« ] sible to send mrasagee to KM;bt > j
jdayfùl g/avhy .'A • ~T JW down ihvir arms Ht* w«ir to '

When thejjirimrBoeh, wanted pro-°"f ut^n «'«mmahdo^whc^Bw-
visions" and there was ah' English ' dl.saIm-1!,1<'1‘1 “ "■> : '“.-a
„ . • ... ; niDrê lie rould not hearth*» sidy 5wagon train anyxvhere within easy j

| riding distaner, they would .dash oWt 
arwl attg^ck it, alt-hough, as in one 
case, it was a line with several j 
thousand'ZT4roo|’w The guard would 
scatter and the Boers would help ; ^ arrils

themselves”to’, the suppt.w ied dmeT ****** Hr,”'h ul
t imately p!a< -m! men At the

V

orders." were not without moral
cause they could not stifle conscience ^ shipping iotnbmation 
at the expense of just kx* nor ideal\fy j C harles Itexesford ï uV.àc rn

; the British navy ui? * he v-uf hiw •
WIRE TO NOMEof

Overland Telegraph Across Alaska 
Nearing Completion.
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j As to the"'forces engaged in the war 

De Wet s figures differ from Botha >
Who said the Boer’s had wmnui | ladm.ratty can confer upon him before

: his compulsory retirement IM it ta j 
I not at all certsfe* that I,ord C harW !

men
Ull in at.tw M 
nembers of j 
engaged in 

thusiasm hi 
sss will not j 
the weatb- j 

tail and a j 
among the J 
association 

lability of 
ose popular

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

lh* Wei puts tilt* tiumliei At
/

w ill get the coveted ?4tnment He \ 
5 ha.h made himself very unpopular ; 

I with the admiralty hr his alia 
I the old fogy ism of the "honorable geo- j

The sTirnrr,r iwr.ro u ,u a fhê rTôsé'i t-laiMm Uw deann- j
f h*s oi the nay v, and v they are ye^ : 
chafing over tire starthnjf hfate <»t-.

away th** ôxen attached to heavy ; 
wagons full/of eatables, blanket> and 
rifles
dealt, severe blows to their enemy _ 

The memorable days in which the 
British Were pursuing De Wet-8 mtm

close, of the 
the original Bm*r

i service

wir only -.me-third 
armv was m ks uhsf/v oe K. . ■*"UIn this way they very often !LORD ROBERTA

V* Co."of the war.- .ind while negotiations 
were under wav a little hand under 

let «'Ut its, way througl stxl

game Wet, in the making of his- 
toryT'could do the fighting, but he

His de-

lost their battles and surrendered 1 undoing.” Again he says, ‘‘From the sible, and not to be carried away to
This criticism is, of course, from the first weeks of the winter at 19fH the the concentration camps which the along the Orange over and ihe"Boers
point of view -of the man who does English began to make night attacks British called refugee camps Mow j w’cre searching for a fording place
not know hoW to surrender Upon us, at last they had found out | incorrect, indeed ’ Could any « re aid finding none wre dwelt upon by j

Modder Spruit and Nicholson's Nek Very early in his task as a histor- a way of inflicting severe losses upon have thought before the war that the the author with a sort of hopeless re-
show tit» readily enough, but even in ian De Wet begins to prepare, his us, and then night attacks grew TT w eh lieth cenfu rjFeniiTd show such metnbrance which is. indeed, pitiable

S-.ttitt bald and crude narration they reader for I he inevitable defeat, but more and more frequent during th.- barltéee T No \ny one know* "B*it e'di when the Bfitlsb were bear
ire worth teams -of ornate scroll he makes it appear that this defeat last period of the war. Bui they j that in whr cruelties more horrible, mg down upon the little army and,

.work by brilliant correspondents who could have been avoided . and his ar- would never have thought of them at than murder can take place, but
Bf jÉlig to bear their ready-made 1 gument, to which he brings un accept- all if they had not1 been instructed in

and their Illimitable lock oi1 able support, might be accepted if lie them by (he National Scouts — our 
! tVfcctlves. For here is the1" heart .would add that all the men in the own .flesh and blood !” 

work, which must, move the most un- ranks were De Wets This, of course, 
sympathetic reader he cannot do, for he is as devoid of

sarf W£ slory **"" s,ruiytie as he self-consciousness throughout as if no
■ ‘ 11 gives more lucidity to mat- part of his writing were autobio-

in exist- ^

, l .Fairs which his criticism leveled 
'•ftfihe

Afford* e Complete 
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Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico,

[y has two ] could not do the writing
’ r"“l 1-1 I scriptions of such fights as those of 

in. Among ;i
inced prede- 
F Stanlef M 

m. Barretts 3 
it hers who '
; the game, ' 
with a tro-

fail to at- -3

wxstgimwt'- ne rgz rive- n is f 
almost certain that laud Charles I

Monogram Hotel will accept the berth tha> 1 Pier- ’ 
poet Morgan' is preparing mi him

i+aWd-EhsftW Wttr ait ter Nv» A r.rk I
AND STORE on the Kaiser in March <la the we

that I threatening them at every step thev i -- -------------- j Af his departure he said m part
such . direct and indirect murder , Hid not lack the native resources that ^ a Below ihtaken Creel IE4 ran teach the p, pie u>
should have been committed against ! ciu-ated their foes The English ’ ’ * tadmkt Amerti-*n business mellh-dy. w*
de'enseless women and children is » 'bought ibev were running De Wet j Good meals, good bids, good bar ' i an (hen here great#! niter ■ ett uB 
•thing I should have staked my head J111 lo a rul'd# sac in Hie forks of the Scott c Holbrook, proprietor. Take ir*lloe ol capital and inlvn-i- 
could -never have happened in a WAtj»^ and Orange rivers._ neither of , ut^„ |t ^ ,^gt Chicken tWN® <’■“ ‘«etries i ts Owl
waged bv the civilized English na- *d, (lev •>«-i- a, only wav, and once B# „nd and
Bern And' y*5flf KappenM:" " swollen by the ritms “At our front, whllh brln** >mi “° the a°or *nd ’ America get on a sharing basis the

at- our back, on our left,1' says De^ saves you three miles travel on the world will not «t»re to inter fere with 
Ife is very bitter in his -denuncia- Wet, “the outlook was hopeless, and . river i*ith«r We neither of ns wtfl" stand

Oui >■ boats are nurnusl by I be 
meet skillful navigator»

..... Fatepheeal tarvtae Um gel, .....
In De Wet makes reference from time 

to time to the frightful effect of. lyd
dite, used so unsparingly by the 
British On one occasion s lyddhe 
shell fell into the position held by 
Commandant Steenekamp near Beth
lehem and struck a rock behind which 
were twenty-five horses. Without a 
single -exception every horse was kill-

bp.d more en- j 
rs’ stand- 1

A11 Stuemere Car -, Beth
Feelekt rat Peeaeegeeelets heretofore successfully back- graphe.

grounded by the British Aside from 
thr many revelations made as to the 

_ internal workings of the war, the fn-
““ has oi the reader as he turns over
ular sports
nale scmln-

ioC have its
He lays the ultimate defeat to 

Prinzloo’s weakness and strongly 
suggested duplicity, to the Kaffirs 
and to the treachery of the national 
scouts. And yet “God willed it so— cd. A young bugler, while, riding la'
ll is name be praised !"

As to the surrender of General

,« to defend
on. It it a

the WO pages of the book renters 
more and more upon the amazing na
tive resources of the~ftocr.s—resources 
vitk which actual supplies and re
inforcements provideil by tJit-1r gov
ernments had little to do. Here was 
a miserably armed, poorly fed, irreg
ularly formed little army of men—a 

handful as compared with their 
terribly ponderous foe, with no fac
tor»* and no finances no outlet to 
the sea and soon shut off from every 
railroad and every depot, for years 
Wkoaquered in a land occupied on 
every hand by their enemies, never 

to late and attack tiicril, cap 
taring from them the great /ulk ,,f 

their hand an/ their 
|un«, their horses, Üt/ii oxen 

»*d much cf their clothing; making 
taiwd marches

hind a ridge and thus quite hidden 
from Hie enemy, was struck by a 
bomb and both he and his horse 
were blown to atoms. Yet with the 
tremendous shelling from the British
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FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

Prinzloo, which occurred on July 29,
1990, he says :

“The circumstance* of this surren
der were so suspicious that it is hard that was always going on there were 
to >cquit the man who was reepon : comparatively few casualties De Wc i 
sible for it of a definite act of treach says that he does not want to imply 1 
ery, and the case against him is, all ! that the British artillery were poor 

the more grave from the fact that ] shots. “I ascribe our comparative im- 
Vilonet, who was at that time serv- jmunlty,” he says, “to a Higher Bow

ing a term of imprisonment, for high 
treason, had a share in the Iran sac

i

er, which averted misfortune from ?
ius.

A Higher Power ! Ever the faith 
in ' the Higher Power J 
1’rumwell never faltered in/ thaf, r.o 
matter what might betide

tion "
De Wet’s dictum with r/Tetence to 

Prinzloo’* roquiKt of an armistice is:
“A more senseless course of action 

could hardly be imagined. The Boei 
army, as anybody could see, was in 
a very tig(it place Did its qlficerj 
think the English would be s«j fool
ish as to grant an armistice at such 
a time—when all the burghers want 
ed was a few days in which to effect 
their ’escape ?”

Of General Roux’s action ih respect 
to the surrender our historian has 
this to say

“I had always heard that he was a 
very cautious man, and yet on this 
occasion he acted like a child, going 
m person to General Hunter s camp 
to protest againsit the surrender on 
the ground that it was he (Roux)
and not PrihtlWTtEat was comnian “No,-baas ; you cannot the Kaf- ; ]

fir answered
’Has à man never, ridden across 

there ? ’
• “1 es, baas,'1 
“long agtf. ’
,x.ij)o baboons walk

"Baboons do. but not a man i 
“Come on,” I said to my burghers | 

“This is our only way, and where a j
• baboon can cross we can cross 

With, us was one Adrian Mat thisen
• a corporal, who came from the dis
• tract of itethk'heui and was a sort of 
a jocular character He looked up at
• the mountains, 2,#00 feet above him.
• and Mghed, "Oh, Red Sea
• 1 replied, “The children oi Israel 

All J , had faith and went through and aii ]
a | you need is faith This is not the
• first Red Sea we have met with and 
$ » III not tie the last **'"

Oer Boer

— -A. "
After De Viet was forced into lit • 

Transvaal and w as returning to the [ 
Orange Free State, he,/ encountercvl j1 
some of the greatest difficulties of his j. 
whole campaign His horses were ex- j 

haunted and the English were closing :, 
in upon him in mighty numbers In 
order to escape be decided on climb- i 
ing the Magalies mountains without 
a path or a rdad 
ascent in the following language 

Near by there was a Kaffir hut. I 
and I rode up to it When the Kaf
fir came out to me 1 pointed to the 
Magalies mountains and asked 

“Right before us—can a man cross 
there’-” * !

re .

Che finest and Largest Heeortment 
Ever Brought to Dawson.

over seeu/ingly im- 
jpiWt mountains, fording seeming- 
h tofordable rivers ; making swift 
Mîkt detours and attacks, doubling 
Bpo# ^,r toe, when thev seemed 
m within their hands , running 
**»y in the darkness qnd facing 

— ^suddenly in an attack in which

SV‘ ,, i,,, I ÎJr «Iway* gave a good account of
,ace cover- 1 B îff'1'" tn 11,111,1 n8 P*^’Ple!

lk4 B f°u “oi see,” De Wet asks

nr ' making I ai in * *ort of valigraphicl it is very I *%P41r' ‘“ttag he is making no un
is carried 8 “**toe wb»re the impression is cer-|

1 be velf f^Bff IP*1 * *««P and inwadi^bleH 
to the vit- ■ ^ ,0e

iriot In tit
ling «atm 

for bath- (
>f mainten- 
the steam

He tolls oi this

DO YOU INEED F»RIIMTIMG ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:one.

not set* that the whole 
°* was a miracle from

to end ? A miracle of (iod 
* ^ tyt* ttf everyone who looks at 
*** a6 unbiased mind, but oxen 
> to thoin* who had

siperivm v of If- ?” M
To me De Wet

$6.der m chief '
What is the God-learmg He Wet s 

judgment upon this surrender ? Read 
his vigorous English-translated Dutch 
on this subject and see 

“(t was nothing short of jjy-srtTif 
murder, committed on the govern-
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DOWNING’S

For Fortymile and Eagle City..
Carrying mail, passengers and express, leaves every

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK
* 'si' Cllderbeid s dock, Dawson. Four-horse stages, plenty of fur
* M*b, careful drivers, Insuring a fast, comfortable service 
Î, T** bouse stations on this route are strictly first clasd

Pot rates apply at office of

* Merchants Mail & Express Co,, L. & C. Dock, Daw son.
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We climbed up unobserved to a bit vd 
of bush which, to continue the met- , 
aphor of the Red Be», was a pillar ^ 
of cloud to hide us from the Eng- | j 
li-h. v

The author is very caustic in iu- J 
censure of the British in regard .to 
their mistreatment of the Boer wo- 

. .men. He says that proclamations j 
# 1 had been issued by Lord Roberts pre

scribing’that any building within ten 
miles from the railway where the
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COMPANY Ta,ks i°,he T"ront°oiobe About ♦
Dawson. î

Mi Chartes Macdonald ni Dawnon * 
J city; clerk of the high court of the T 

Yukon territory. is .‘pending his first Z

FINGERS AMPUTATED VVORK THEj'- '
GETS MORE HORSES BITTNERGRIMSLEY 

SENTENCED Cloth Overcoats
i si

TRUE TEST $l'PK<;l,,,ntsl'-,ne Adds Sixteen head
of Stock.

Owing to the low .spïrit.s ai the 
thermometer those who had taken 
passage in the Merchants’ line stage 
leaving at noon today, declined to 
Ira'e the comfort of their own fire
sides and consequently the departure 
of the stage .was postponed until to- j

James Smith’s Severe Loss This* 

T JPornlng. 'V,
i

James Smith, a miner, had * his 
hands very severely frozen a week 

the mouth ol Bonanza. He

■3$
ük PUK TRIMMED, AT HAUF

nice.
»

Drnrlnrtnd Tcnnpqqpp’s I hoi (lav in Toronto since his appoint-
Kroauctng i ennessee s rn, thw years ago Mr MMXtont

1 Partner Aid. was formerly a.member of tht- ♦ ..
rdlLlllCr. i. r •. : of Chartes -Miller & Co »To a T 1 , ^ r sscvnu v ».n« w«- «

morrow noon. Mobe reporter yesterday he -aid that *»+»« + «»»»»»»♦♦+ ♦
-The Merchants; Mail and Express! ■ -------------------- the legal'business of the X ukon

Company' used* thé opportunity to : prosperous and ls.ll» eouals . ^ .uai hinery are. being brought into

»tS
16 more horses • to its outfit This DaWSOli's Popular Play !h" population is., however qui i — ,..adt between Dawson
will enable them to give a continu- „ — 1 anrtteient.to do the work X great
ous four-horse twice a week service FlOUSt. deal more money is, as a rule in-
between herp and Whitehorse, and* to " •'•«* m legal disputes m the Xuk.-n
ha ahio ro comiiete nn an roual foot* , than in our more modest disputes in

froid Commissioner Senkler . ith ,h Whit<1 ,,ass The Bittner compartf is presenting j Kvery thing -re working
morning handed down another case *_________________ ’ this week fly- stirring drama Ten . , ,\tC»orilv and there is no com-1
in which a claim had been relocated . . ‘Tennessee’s Partner’"'-- Auditor- nessees PariTfler This is a picture,] . tofnt against the administration' 

on the ground of its non-renewal, but ^ulp - of western "mining life a- it was if. which is all that could lie
on proof that the representation work---------------------- --------------- j-the early days. The play is an ex Kisy^ NotwithsUndi iz the ne v ‘ “ n
had been duly performed the commis- m iUAUn HDIII (client, one in every paytuqlar and n _ of the disputed border net , < i, r,"' r\ , .
sinner cancelled the grant? which had UIApIUIiU VKIV . the characters are all well portrayed |i# {w0 countries, jastier to tie- .. ., ,, ,|v

be. n issued to the defendants, Walter --------------------- Tl6> play will-he continué through- l-rimjna| ls.. -<ure and .certain thi- ' f T'’ ', e^n îro,,,''

E. Kenny and Kred Croud, Deputation Waits Upon Acting- 1 * [was etjdenced by the reomf O'Brienj

plamtifls were Hem . Ilohlw.ck _ Commissioner. «*, whene the government spept= aa duw The fito »«< BWlew .«e
:•** hrml Rchock and the claim m - • ti.teb Swaa "keard dealer ..eg o n : .ous amount of money u, ■. „,, . > «*. . 'hr kWI
question was No. 9, Victoria gulch. several meetings of business men imate and high-toned. criminal to justice fln-n. . ; "> • -, • , ,h,. ,tl.x, 4, the p 1— where it ,->***.
IhH. claim was staked on. August 1ft. have been held in regard to the ptie Mr Montgomery were the two French-l'atiadun* ,v '
1*97, and was nepnesented four years p„sition to pur, |,a.se a diamond dri.il- \-a llP-e. Swan's side_ partner recently 8HBD ... road*.* '
m .Hi re .M,III ai l! renewed to August 'foyHg-purpme. mimhvaf rtirourae- • = 6d Tftrt ’ilTTffft*d, 'fried . and ~ , ■ ■ ' ■ +^,...1
11th. last year. The. defendants re- ir,g lbe developmA.'t ......... . - tiéwhilKket H*y’,‘ the -greatest !i>"r ..,.,,wcfod • immediately, -rite *.irke

located the upper ami lower halves âl wa^ tà-tesise >uci i. drill t
reapÈEtivelÿ..on September 3rd and re- (h nnner k a feimnaUfaiiuB -^nd ■ Tuhl Netii s young ! 1 o ;rhended oh all |dc5.: > "-aid XU -j ' " ' ' "n. “n< _ _ C4 r . . .
............................ . How » g day. If ..........1,. g^^latinnJirom titeHJ. Z*â=HË. Mr. ^rne ' Co,» o, St,,.

plaintiffs- brought protèti m the t,:-rritorial .govefnmeht toward de- lBartour, quick, hut well 1 more - : *• x . ~—-—{—-A,- ... ifriïïti^H

ground th.u the represent*t«m work f-r<tvini, the WiÿrKiffg • :« •' ^ Wftigff
had been performed .md the daim dlSeUssion arrived at .1 pomt---where hspike. t ofltoai Verotor Yukon. t it is krqfWmo^h. Vurônitio» LV8- L No l?H4 m t>aw*on voitoiMhri

•rn'orT. open to ,h,„ ])mrh.^ of a drill now hvrv <»r ! --------------- -,---------^ Mnrris‘ * ■ h -,t .
,^n the defend, the «teHllng-ouUTa^tor-One- up tiartot always to the game V .Mrititd-tte wU. évg B.,,™. ..ordering 11 I th^ dwt alWB„

.........  ggi" faK-Ordi^uMton,. Before any conclus,on ., Mr, mindoi, H A .............. p. degree art 1er. lea „^*oerw.Lr iaiS*^rt5iWLiti*5

judgment i J here is no doubt, that was rea<hrt -U was thought, adus- ;• German Take ; , Mr Truchs f|—y ^ lf,r.r,ktIl Xj dt-brethren ...rdialh invited
the representbMon work was dwne-Tor aW(1 lhal g, delegation strouJd wall . Arizona Dan i I Mr Dinsmore - .,v c -, c, . '■
the year ending _.üg6sQilB^Tgg?._ the -.mi tog coinipissionef Mid Bpardars at "Sadden Stop hotel ' " .

The defendants' grant must therefore whati.fthe government was like ! ennessee .lîÿht fi
lie cancelled, and it. appears from the ,y t(1 do lB tilll. mntîêi . ton. Tennessee .Mr*. Bittnei . ‘ q, ' — -p
evidence that the defendants did not .p^ls delegation., headed bf (leorge Nettie Bice, the bride Mis* Mont rove ' “T" *. 11 . . /]
stake the right ground At the same Vernon ■ waited upon Major Wood ! Mrs Hay, the Hier two-thud* of-  ̂ 1 * /y*** *' I

Î£L*J£*£ oewbin^—^ ' - - '::

was 5R5S2Ïw525155 ■ W! 1 Pffl E ,haTe *rldrt-to*..... .. .. °,der aS t0 -red the purchas.- by ".-™> | --------------- ----- . - urtK all 'the,, goods J

-dr“ ...... • ■ «her
st^dinglhat such à machine was tofa eon,.,-’ „,*-ra might do worse " » buying

he sent' in by the government this I0®--*» P1**®* s,tuatm]I l,f the.■ 

spring. lie, also knew ihat Mr (*onp- 
dotiw the new commissioner, was in 

favor .of thi '? ■ ■ -mes wêfTthat the re ....... .. taintl-half-do^t old thUrche d.,v. . arl

ing back to the thirteenth • and four i charge UtberfOOipanics are.putting [ 
teenth centuries. <S* générait) suppo* ; n tamp mills, and quarte une a a,- . 
ed to be an integral part of the confident that quarts exh-ts in Urge |,$

(Iratid Duchy of MecklenNi* *ch quantities Then heheve ft r" :-ic ", i* 
werin and of the tierman Empire Inj he immédiate licinitv of Dawaon,
theory, however. U, is 'a Swedish pas ; along the Yukon, brtwim ib nanza £

session field in-pawn h.y the t.rand ; ynrt- Eldorado creeks, and, in fail *
Duke of Mecklenburg-Sch’eerm. ami i geoeraBy over the territory ‘ 

uouslv Opposes the*British ailotiHe Trd.remabte by the Kiih: ■; <w< <ic-r , • -hat ffw ..-ilpul of gold Hu- <
with trermany in tbe X ene/urUn June 26th, 1909, for the wuu of * ' n was not til large a* las! was due *
trouble, prims * poem by Rudyard 000,(HU).. . to the dry season and shortage of l,
Kipling crystatl/ing the popular anti a tempest in the teapot ‘has leei. . ! i in the creeks fm shining put- Î 

The jHiem con- aroused by ils- approath of tiie date! ses “l*lacer mining, -aid Tie. $

tot tor the redemption of tins pawn ill ■ still. I# profitable for any * __
j-ed town, although it might seem ihai : years to come, and large quantii-v > rtw » Wit nM **« <-«•»»»• *»♦» vm«*«4

‘Last night ye swore out voyage excitement was wasted in. a 

was done.

ago near
was brought to Dawson and taken to 
the Good Samaritan hospital, where 

he has been under treatment.

:

Receives One Year for 
Breaking Jail

Claim i Jumper Again 
Pays His Own Cosb

A PINSKA..
ECOND AVENUE

Every effort war made to extract 
the frost but it had too much of a 
start and it was found necessary to 
amputate the entire fingers 
thumbs of both hands below the first 

joint
Thç operation was successfully per

formed this morning and the .patient 
IS resting easily „ * ,

lie will fie seriously handicapped by 
the loss of Ins fingers as he is a 
laboring man, hut it is thought that 
perhaps there is enough of his fingers 
left to grasp a shovhl With.

i .

FIRE ON CREEKSand

Ground Not Open to Relocation 

When Representation Work 

Is Done On It.

Plea'ds Guilty to the Charge and 

Has Nothing to Say to < 
the Court.

amt Thistle Roadhouse on Uuntna

making a difference
,n the jouhter from idff mike to $26 , , ,
Ibis will facilitate traveling The? Just as the Nugget war going t, 
trip from Dawson to XXhitebôrse : press yesterday afternoon a

be iiiad* in six-davs and was -received by ‘ekphoe*-tint-dir 
■jjfci; ThistH*' toidk' ■ » .vs Baa-

1 fire Latex ii «„

. finira id the Xu Teamed that "the entire ti.nldiag M 
still remain at a ratio] hein destroyed, and that Xfrt, )0 

pared! Wei line the proprietor, had lee* g*| 

y of ber mua#

Lniirely Rt.droyxd.
E

I 1

- Thomas B Urunsley, the blood
thirsty, desperate villain, the unpar
alleled monster, perpetrator of a 
hundred uncommitted crimes, the 
creation of the morning Joke, hob 
bled into court this morning to an
swer to the charge of breaking away 
from prison while in lawful custody 
IIis "lameness was due to several toe , 
on his left foot having been frozen 
and he walked with a very percept 
ible limp In the prisoner's drirk he 
did not display any of the ferocity 
which has been attributed to him but 

"£ on the contrary was quite meek and 
had but little to say. He was still 
in his prison garb and with a week's 
growth of beard on his face looked 

anything but prepossessing 
Charge was read to him and when 

asked to plead he replied with but 
— one word, “fiuilty."

say. now 
aider Mr 
genera! satisfaction

it
Merton.» kl added

is (el! with the ',*#* "Bvt
I
1,1

PANAMA CANAL
I

Opponents Nicaragua Compelled 

to Show Uood Faith.il y cm)

il
■ Washington)-Jan :t.-The Panama '

canal people have become thoroughly 
frightened ovyr the prospect of the 
senate calling on the stale depart
ment. for tjie reasons of delay in rkr- 

fecting a title and arranging a treaty 
fm i he traasfer 1 the propwîy to 

the united States
The friends .-of—Nicaragua- at the 

last moment in order to have a canal 
did not distract the passage of the

■

liii

,m
r T in-

ill

Spooner bill (or (he Panama route. 
'] bey put faith, however, in-the sin--1 

viewed at some length the other two cerity of the Panama proposition, 
cases with which the prisoner had 1|lp de,^y has. sf, jong tha,
been convicted and the circumstances tjhprp u h.nvement m the senate to 
leading up to such conviction and the demand tlM. reasons for f he del ay- 
judgment found against him Refer yj, y, |-„n Cromwell; attorney lor 
ence was made to the tears that jy,.,, panama corqpanv, and Mr ller- 
were so copiously shed, though the ran the ltolimililan charge d affaires 
court frankly admitted that their ap- ,.al|pd f,arly a1 thP state departunent 
pear ante had nothing to do with the today Mr ('romweli after the con- 

leniency displayed on that, occasion, feren(.(. stated that in the opinion of 
such often bring a part Of the stock 
in trade of criminals when they find 
themselves cornered with no visible

■ In passing sentence his honor re-
Ili

t
!'-À —i x!*rç of the pu net sad :.*4m : .S<jtjr»t ar) ■—i— - 4.^ x *9 a I. N u
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i the canal company officials the nego
tiations are in a very satisfactory., 
state and that, the treaty will soon 
he ready for signature According to 
this authority all questions of prin
cipal have been eliminated from ihe 
discussion, such as sovereignty of the 
canal. r legal jurisdiction and the 
term of the lease It is claimed that 
all that requires- to be arranged is 
the amount of the annual collections 
made by the Colombian government 
#ndrr present, conditions on account 
Of Isthmian traffic

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt-issttrd 1
mt

1®
escape in front o! tliem' At any rate 
justice had been tempered with mer 
cy and the two sentences of six 
months each were mad* to run con
currently.

"You must have known that it was 
foolish to try to escape from the po
lice," continued his honor. "Others 
have tried it but there has never 
been one who has made a success of 
it. For this ofiense you are liable to 
a penalty of two years imprisonment 
in addition to the unexptred portion 
of the sentence from which you tried 
to escape. I do not wish tirbe un
duly severe upon you and have con
sulted with the crown prosecutor as 
to the extent ol the sentence I am 
about to impose on you He lias 
agreed with me that the ends of jus

tice would be served even though the 
maximum penalty were not imposed 
and I shall sentence you to aae 
year's imprisonment in the North
west Mounted Police penitentiary, 
your time to begin after the conclu
sion of the sentence you were serv
ing when you made your-escape."

t'orporal Stewart and Constable 
” Wright, who effected Orimsley’s cap

ture, were in court ready to submit 
their evidence in case the prisoner 
should have pleaded not guilty to the 
charge In speaking ol their trip they 
said it was anything but, a pleasant 
outing. The weather was bitter cold 
every day they were on the trail 
KtewartVlias the repuiation ol beir,.. 
one ol the hardest niusliers on the 
lorceT 7 He set the pace and Wright 
followed in capital form. They arm
ed (yesterday morning with, their 
pris'/ner rolled in a robe and strap
ped /to Uie sled just after the con- 

of the execution XX hen sir 
rested Urunsley made not the slight
est! show ot resistance, though he 
had an opportunity to make a fight 
for it had there been any light in 
him The officers merely told hint to 
get out of bed and come along and 
he got Nothing to it Corporal 
Stewart and Constable Wright are 
deserving of the warmest praise lor 
their success in running the fugitive 

down

:t> tîleXW WTm
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costs.
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CASE OF TRESPASS.&
Hi.--||] x : i. ( ,.•! mu city of Vi

be•!-. for pné 1 be «. i: •. ' 1 .
tHXi inhabitants, its spleod-id barber -niH at Dawson, where: the assaying

Northern Commercial Company
Hillside and-sCre k Dispute on 

Last chance.

A protest was filed with tile gold 
commissioner this .riiorning which is

of these two gentlemen wnuTd be car-- 

rhd into effect- • —
I > W»»*IMW MM H44MMMM «IMIMI» ;

.n the nature of a trespass, and an 
injunction is sought to prêtent the 
defendants trom wcyking the alleged 
ground of the plaintiffs 
Done!I and Dan McDnnell staked creek 
clgim No 2.' a tributary-ut._ Last 
Chalice on the left liimt- ol 15 above 

1898

l r> a \ val Loaf. Veal Steak., Veal Roast ot 
Veal Cutlets.

Our Veal is the Finest Fier Drought 1» Da*»om> Ash 

Your Butcher for Pal ilk CtM Storage company'» Vest.

5

. . . . .  ED* MEGOOD DIVIDEND. î
John Mc-

Anglo Klondike Declares Twenty 

Per Cent for Last Season, m-.--

The directors, in submitting their 
sec<md annual report, with'balance- 
sheet and profit and loss account, tor 
the year ending 301h September, 1802, 

state :
From the amount of available net 

profit, viz., £28,467 17s. Id , the di- 
recteirs (ecoinmend the declaration of 
a dividend of 20 |ier vent, (free ol in
come-lax) <m the ordinary shares, 
payable to all shareholders register
ed on tile 30th November, 1902. This 
will absorb £24,659, 12s., leaving a 
balance to be carried forward pf £3,- 
806 5r 2d.

The hoard are very pleased to be in 
a position to report a much more 
favorable condition of allairs-than 
last year.

The share capital Is now all issued, 
lire shares which were due at the date 
qf tin- last general meeting to the 
Consolidated Mines SelectionCom
pany, Ltd , and to Mr Joseph .Xlc- 
(iillivray, having been allotted

With reference to . the personnel of' 
tiie board, /XIr J M Wilson has re- 
sutiied. hamng left England to take 
up an appointment in South Africa, 
and Mi A. K Xichol has been elect
ed in his place

A comprehensive «port by tire mine 
'ipananger.4* appended to the direc

tors report

“!The London Times, -whk* strw-

I !
Henrydiscovery, in tk-toher 

M. Peek located the hillside claim on Pacific Cold Storage Co.the right limit of No 2 and No. 2a, 
and mentioned with him in the pro
test a* defendants are Joseph Neibes 
and A Oregon, who are laymen This 
hillside wis staked on- August 25th of 
Ijgst year ; and the plaintiffs claim 
that the détendante are trespassing 
on their ground and ask for an in-

German sentiment, 
tains the following

»«4 ritixcit* »r*itrrtbCFHONE 63

■
a **■

! where pne of the contracting parties 
is equally unable to eutorce its claim ; 

Xi,,! (v tell as new ol a'.seete* vow’ aga-nst the superior power OF thi 
Ye have made with an open foe

But seaward stji.l we go.

other , and to rdlte lt«- sum needed to , > 
establish the right J-eain-d tierm.u; « 

He off.aiTlightless jurists have, 1 nevetthclé * ' written : ;
bulky volume» on t tué legal, moral j 

i&id practical aspecix ofc the pro:,!,- He
C-1%

junction -
The case is set for iiearing on Keb

m— 'Ihat we must0th
coast,

And haul, and hack, *utd veer.
At the will' of the Wreed that have all. of them arriving ai the • - i . *

n ih«v Wi i. ai . •
PRIOR STAKING.

wronged us most,
For a year, and a yeai and a. year, i vi*i*se to 1* Clern att

Silver ■■tong.ued orators hav> Ur \ 
'sL^ucAblv i flaimed-4a-iho--Hv*cliaa^.g l ib« ; ^

idea that, une" incH^nf Oetman v

*Protest as to a Creek Claim on 

tiold Run
* Followed• The Lhev - nwked- ah--

cold,The protest of Angus Smith against 
Daniel- 11 kanv/tii regard to No. 41a 
Gold Run, ha/ been set for hearing 

in the gold (commissioner's tvfuli * tin' 

Plaintiff staked the

■■>■ » ÙOur wounds an- biccydyig 'et should by t$j|ed tu_a fbingn ,
- Xnd ye tell us now ilial our strength ! Tb. good burgher - ni Wi»m«r, h,

; detlare#’ officially and unofficiivu 
1 chat never, never, will the;,

rm /
■

3 ri

-

■. is sold, i 
To hdp'A’them pross mfor a debt

IP*-
February 23r 
claim nn the /i 7rh rti tfits month and 

aptiited for'record on the 19th

grant was reiuscul him on 'he ground 
that the rljni had been relocated hi

again___
■ Neath all the Hays of alt mankind, j member of the Swedish Rikvlag l«

interpellated the minister ,»i uu.- : 
affairs to hnd out what t*< m\ ucl That use upon the sea___

Was t-here no other fleet to imd
y

■ 7
■fi - ’ - ' mi; /tii the* (tile luma éetenîiv

1Plaint iffthe defendant on 'the 16th. 
L-tàims that there is no evident rflol

m"Ot evil tunee thaï men could choose
Un—et il laie to fail. ......... ...... -...........

XXhat brooding judgment lei ye foosej 

To pick the worst *4 ail

In the meantime, tjbe Swedish $i 
pic are rather amused over to-.li

ter *
• What is'gone is gone. tibe.

train of the Swedish press he
"In ight of pe.«e ft-u •!'" ill v da. » and tiwte dear t.....*•'

nme* cx>7.

having staked thethe defrfldani 
ground on that date or at any other ti X ■«rtmiF

litiMlakes an Appeal
In iht* protest ,vase of William .1 

Chanyo 1 .saqi .1 * uak-^-dceiitol

.
i xii ' : - ■ !'

.
out* of the grounds stated hung that.

.
Ixfort the- tx>giiming__of the act job, 
he was eatiUeil to the benefit of a 
vn.vii'. survey it.adv by hmi, wbt’ii

mNewspaper Mall
T he next second etas# mail stage of 

the Merchants hoe is expected m to
morrow msiAgt ....Sfui J":~ .... ■ SO DO WE.Wbat s fl»

O'er half the »«>rT4 to run Tid.'-ui'
v seas

ma- »-a
Wn* a *■l»*kd crew in fougues une». I ing iot something we câ*X.ba

Vtith the tit,lb and Us- -haraefe
lluu

■ üSL -î* Sfl
< OVER THE TRAIL

| (-rnment* (xynceretd uriy çxetuvi .<■

' : v ' tin tih t-
to regar d tpe ifi ittee-t a

Petal OreiKhiog.
tiraata Pass, Or , Jan. 2.—Brute 

Davy is dead here as a result ol hav
ing been dvem-hod with water trom a 
hose while be Was in jail and urunk 
The drenching was administered b)
Veter Miller, the jailer, as a sobering Vhc in.ivi.-v • ‘ * w.L""
’’measure Davy was oonttned in tbe instaii»- thi -aivev had been 
.aij for stealing jewelry He was a j isid. « .1 not shown to be 

Heavy whisky drinker, and when j by «ah suix.v 
liquor was taken from him he raved 
like a wild man Miller could not 
sleep on account of Davy's yelling, 
and as he could not quiet him m any 
other way, turned the hose on him

Next morning tiie prisoner, drench- at Bhyfonsburg and presented to the 
ed to the skin, stood shivering rn-one X.tu.ni! Mnsvum at Widtingte* Il alt<>adv ^ ^ p,at*n en. ugh ready], _
cornet nearly frozen, as tbe titer was ioumi to i ,-nlam a note addr.-s Ul U)ver j,a|j tbe h,ili - in tbe ... vbb.eg il.xprc»» V» tide*
mouieter registered below toe tree. ,d to th. "F.»t........tiding tiffk-er of % ,-t: j’,. .m,. _ - ' ■ '

(tuçtÇan Forties Defending Wa» n ' and tb,
ton, and -et forth in detail the ; ^ Wng madr Mt n, .titia- d Trunk ntitw*?
plans of Admiral i'oc.bürn lor an anxlous to have the sails lor «* ! •**• rod <* ,«inw' k
attack upon thé American ‘'WP1!*1-l,i;ons,ttutic.n rcadv lale in March *o}«*!<* ttu aiua’ °»m'
The note was signed "Tnaotby How-4^to pSCrt t •«>*-* »*■»>«. wg»» 4to»*(t
ard. mate ot the Anwican merchant- ^ nany, jujjl)Wing kircSian V, Waring ol Loedon and
man General Steer and victim 6f | ' r__ __ ________ ibrabam DrvsauH are tn the h> pDa! x
the British pre-s gang The niiksile He k: -rt her on'tiic bnfcs'nvw- j batte t cn in., red

had not lost All its sting during its 1 thought to sec hv«-4a-.!.: - riser» * .. wj«-d w.th jl WF
ninety days of burtai When net ideal- This modart , tod, wrth-look ■k>'sia<d-|a»d~«o<Be bntitoW.' According to an 

, a1lv dislodged bv workmen vrtio were . That ! had dreamed a saint 1 -1 rial s;atonies' made b Supi-nn-
. °,,Um w*ti -**7 ' a.tt. ti making a ceiling, it rottod dow.n the -Ifo khnwd her on "-■• 

toe IWbyshrre ^^Uibankment, knocked over , laborer! Ah. can 1 tell, alack y

,u ( . ,vu .or ai-nwat i arc um. d hls leg . Xthat direful sight 1 saw that nigh! ' light engine, iriiy . * -
PtiaVives of Mr. t.nffin, formerly ot ----------------------- :-------------  . ^saw-her-k.ss-toim-baek '

Toronto, arui. who is now living wall The Nugget's stock of job prmtim 
her son. Mr. Scott .Griffin, and his materitie 4a the best that ever can* 
wife In Winnipeg to Daxeeon

. Seven Cheechacos Admitted to the 
Arctic Brotherhood

At the regular meeting ol toe Arc
tic Brotherhood last night seven 
leading citizens were duly tested lot 
endurance and other manly traits and 

not being found wanting m auv par 
ticular were duly introduced to Her 
Iciness the Arctic (jucen and initiat
ed into tire order Their names arc 

Faulkner, J. L- Grey, V A 
Maas, W M Baker, R. A Ambold, 
Archie Muir and C W. Narttn.

,ruEURdf «» irnitottofanre.
v.-l If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

c/Ul the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

j o8ti payment, and

Bristol R. T Jar. ff-The frame- ; ha,!uV'hu*B<v '!
s,-t I , . , ( sovereignty

, in the new nmeti'-foot vat ht ordered ... ,, ,.vfleeted I.. ,. x _ .
Iron, the Herie»ht>flx by ihe Xmen

Sea's cup syndKate. will not to set up 
| tor sortie day partly by reason of 

' delay in the receipt of material and 

1 because ot the unexpre led de-lav >a 
field pre-i- du ling the war with Xu: j ftaiAmj ,he kexion 
erica in 18i2 has just btvu unearthed

ie

mi r Tbe

Mi a* it has '.done eve
1 out of the band* 

probably it -will tit

ti
<!ul«l not be established

aiuatoed w pawn — He, in 
spotidewe of Philadelphia 1’re -

i -
*

m. ■
>c trfk'*i*oa<

Message v me Late. ,
■ ivd harbor

1 REMETIBER
.

LDr
Irarues >»d tfc- pi.v,c ha - beet 
shaped so far without mishap, and j

; • e-
Gambit r» Flee
Tax., Jan 3.—Tbe Rev 

C. Rankin of tiie Law and m£3 Ont.. Jw Dallas, tug point.
Davy died from the shock

eg.-

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY. —

Orter League started out late last 
night on a personal crusade against 
gambling, and visited three high-class 

In the third one he was

Mesh Jebs Art St# 
9m- Duigki. ^

Onv oi tiie very tashionahle wed 
ding» in .London quite lately ma
th,a of Lieut -Colonel the Hon to 
thur* did ward DatzeU. V. B.t com
manding ilic 1st tila! \*lion Oxlord- 
shire Light Intantry, brother of toe 
Earl ot Carnwath, and Miss Muriel 
Wyndham Knatchbull, daughter ol

■east.--

clubrootns. 
recognized after he had stood warm 
ing himrelf at a stove for U-n min 
utes. and then there was a stampede 
He went before the grand jury today 
with a long list ol names, and many 
gamblers lelt town before night 

ol desired to ascertain il gambling 

was wide open in Dallas," said tot 
this evening, "and l found" 

of the players were'young 
men who belong to what arc known 
as the 6est families ol Dallas "

Give LS a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Time».
V
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The Nugget Job Printing Department 4

J Tekphooe Vi. t>: ihifvozdrrs ivsutd to. him at Niagara-;- 
Kails - - . "

pastor

that many
Auditorium —^ "TeBm-ssire s Part

ner " 3-7,-4 Job Printing at Nugget othev
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